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WATERGATE PANEL 
FILES PIT TO GET 
TES  FROM NIXON 
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This was the second suit brought against President Nixon , in two weeks. On July. 26, Arch-ibald Cox, the Justice Depart-ment's special prosecutor, filed a petition, also in Federal Dis.: trict Court here, to force Mr. Nixon to produce similar tapes and documents after he declined to honor subpoenas. 
Obligation Is Denied 

President Nixon, meanwhile, was working on a television address on the Watergate af-fair that he is expected to de-: liver to the nation next week.; Mr. Nixon also plans to issue' a.'"whit •a er" on the subject, 
reb 	 m in 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 
 

  

Senators asked the tour for a declaratory judgment that the President must honor the sub-poenas, a writ of mandamus compelling him to do his duty as a public official and an in-junction prohibiting him from retaining the tapes.  and docu-
ments. 

The court could refuse to'  grant two of these forms of relief, but the committee could' still prevail if the third were' upheld. There is, however, con-1  siderable legal question, al-, ready raised in the Cox suit,! whether a court can compel a; President to do anything. 
"The defendant President continuing refusal and failure to comply with the select com-mittee's lawful subpoenas are irreparably injuring the work of the select committee and the interests of the United States on whose behalf and in whose names the select committee sues," the committee argued. 
Even if the court recognizes that the President has some authority to withhold confi dential documents, the Ervin committee maintained in its complaint such privilege "does not extend to the protection of materials relating to alleged criminal acts." 

Nixon Waiver Alleged 
In addition, the Senators contended that any privilege of executive confidentiality had been waived "because the defendant President has him-self partially revealed the con-tents of these materials and has permitted his agents and sub-ordinates, both past and pres-ent, to Nreveal portions or ver-sions of these materials." 
In general, the Ervin com-mittee arguments are similar to those voiced by the special proseoutor, except that Mr. Cox his the additiOnal advan-tage of his claim that the in- 

formation is needed by a grand jury investigating criminal ac-tivity. 
If the court gives Mr.' Nixon 60 days in which to respond to the committee suit and sets'  • a comparable schedule for sub-sequent responses by both par-ties and oral argument, a deci-sion in the case could easily be postponed until early in 1974. 

The Cox-Nixon case, which is to be argued on Aug. 220  may be decided in Federal District court promplty enough so that a final appeal to the Supreme Court could be heard shortly after the Justices re-coccvene for their fall term on Oct. 1: - 

Court Asked to Order:Rely1  
From President in 20 !lays 

Under Speed-Up Plan 
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Refusal to Turn Over Data 
ScOred as 'Unlawful' And 

,a 'Breach of Duty' 
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ommittee • 	aint said4that the Preside 	a
susal to release the tapes o is pri-vate conversations in response to subpoena was "unlaWful, unwarranted and in breach of his legal duty." 

"The defendant President's refusal and failure to make available such electronic tapes and other materials cannot be excused or justified by resort to any Presidential power, pm-rogative or privilege," the Sen-ators said. 
In a brief replying to the Cox suit earlier this week, the Presi-dent's lawyers contended that Mr. Nixon had no obligation to provide the grand jury with internal White House "records if he believed their retention was in the public interest. 
In support of its right to, bring a suit against the Presi-. dent, the committee cited a Senate resolution passed in 1928, giving all committees the power to go to court if they thought a suit was necessary to their performance or duties. 

Some legal authorities have questioned whether this is suf.- ficient authority. The Senators' complaint also maintained that Federal District Court has juris-diction over the tape dispute because it "arises under the Constitution" in that it repre-sents a conflict between execu-tive and legislative powerS. 
Court Power Questioned 

Plaintiffs in the case are Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr., Chair-man of the Senate Select Com-mittee on Presidential Cam-paign Activities. And the six other members who presided over three months of televised hearings on the Watergate break-in and allied incidents. 
Rather th-in limit themselves to a single3•legal theory, thei 

 

By WARREN WEAVER JR. 
maktorAi to The Nm York Men 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9—The 
Senate Watergate committee 
filed suit in Federal District.  
Court today to force President 
Nixon to make available the 
White House tapes the Senators 
!believes may establish the truth 
about the political burglary and 
the `subsequent cover-up.' 

We submit td the court`  that 
the parameters of the Water-
gate affairs must be promptly 
determined so that the uncer- 

Excerpts from complaint I  
appear on Page 10, 

tainty and divisiveness that is 
abroad in the nation can be 
ended," the committee declared 
in asking the court toacc elerate 
the case. 

In a motion filed with their 
2,700-word complaint, the seven 
Senators asked the court to 
reduce the time within which 
the President's lawyers must 
reply from 60 to 20 days. The 
longer period, normally autlior-
ized in suits against the Gov-
ernment, is unnecessary here, 
the committee said. 

Advance Work Cited 
This suit runs directly 

against the President,"the earn-
roittee lawyers observed. "His 
own counsel have been served 
with the complaints and, ap-
parently will personally handle, the case." 

Noting that the committee 
publicly voted to file the law-
suit on July 26, the Senators 
said, "Surely the President's 
counsel are well advanced in 
their preparation for this case 
and can, without undue diffi-
culty, answer or respond to the 
present complaint within 20 
Continued on Page 10, Column 2 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

   

   

  

    

 

 

 

 

 
 


